The difficulties in the recognition of mitral stenosis associated with atrial septal defect have been emphasized. It 
the age of io years followed by palpitation and exertional dyspnoea. Paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnoea appeared 3 months before coming to the hospital. He had been noted to become blue after running in earlier childhood. Physical examination showed cyanosis, praecordial bulge with gross cardiac enlargement, a hyperkinetic parasternal impulse, and a systolic thrill at the upper left sternal border. The first sound was accentuated and the second widely split and 'fixed' with a loud, palpable pulmonary component. A grade 4/6 ejection systolic murmur was heard along the upper left sternal border, and a long delayed diastolic murmur, without presystolic accentuation, was audible along the left sternal border and transmitted to the apex. The electrocardiogram showed right axis deviation (+ 1300), first-degree atrioventricular block, right and left atrial hypertrophy, and right ventricular hypertrophy with incomplete right bundle-branch block (Fig. I) . The skiagrams of the chest showed cardiomegaly with pulmonary plethora, right ventricular and atrial enlargement, and absence of left atrial enlargement (Fig. 2) . Cardiac catheterization find-ings (Table 3) showed bidirectional shunting at the atrial level with mild pulmonary arterial hypertension. Twenty-four hours after catheterization, the patient suddenly became hypotensive and died. At necropsy he had a single atrium with tight rheumatic mitral stenosis.
Case 2 A 23-year-old female patient was admitted with progressively increasing exertional dyspnoea, palpitation, fever, clay-coloured stools, and yellow discoloration of the conjunctivae of io days' duration. She had polyarthritis 4 years previously and again 4 (Table 2 ). Haemodynamic findings (Table 3) showed a left-to-right shunt at the atrial level, mild pulmonary arterial hypertension, and equal left and right atrial pressures. An end-diastolic gradient of 4 mmHg in the withdrawal tracing from left ventricle to left atrium was missed before operation and was noted on superimposition of tracings after operation. At operation for a secundum atrial septal defect, a large atrial septal defect was found, measuring about 3 cm, together with rheumatic mitral stenosis of moderate severity admitting only the tip of the index finger.
Case 4 A 26-year-old man was seen with a history of progressively increasing dyspnoea and palpitation of 4 years' duration. There was no history suggestive of rheumatic fever. Physical examination showed gross cardiomegaly with the apex in the sixth left interspace almost in the anterior axillary line. The second sound and a systolic thrill were palpable at the second left interspace. The first sound was loud and the second widely split and 'fixed' with the pulmonary component much accentuated. An opening snap was not audible. A grade-3 ejection systolic murmur was audible at the upper left sternal border and there was a loud and long delayed diastolic murmur without presystolic accentuation along the left sternal border well heard up to the apex. The electrocardiogram showed right axis deviation (+IIO0), with right and left atrial hypertrophy and right ventricular hypertrophy with incomplete right bundle-branch block. The chest skiagrams showed cardiomegaly with prominent main pulmonary artery segment, right atrial and ventricular enlargement, plethoric lungs, and absence of left atrial enlargement ( Table 2) (Table 3) . At operation she had a large atrial septal defect of the secundum variety with severe rheumatic mitral stenosis, the opening being about o07 cm.
Case 6 A io-year-old girl was admitted with the complaint of dyspnoea on exertion and palpitation of one year's duration. She gave a history suggestive of rheumatic fever two years earlier.
On examination, there was no evidence of congestive failure or cyanosis. There was a praecordial bulge with gross cardiac enlargement, heaving left parasternal impulse, and a systolic thrill at the upper left sternal border. The first sound was accentuated and the second widely split and 'fixed', with the pulmonary component moderately accentuated. A grade 3 ejection systolic murmur was audible at the second left interspace and a long and loud delayed diastolic murmur from the left sternal border to the apex, without presystolic accentuation. During inspiration a venous hum like a continuous murmur was also audible in the second and third left inter- left parasternal impulse, and a faint systolic thrill at the second left interspace. The first sound was loud and the second widely split, but moving with respiration with a loud pulmonary component. An opening snap, moderately close to the second sound, and a long delayed diastolic murmur with presystolic accentuation were audible at the apex. There was a grade 2 ejection systolic murmur at the second left interspace. The electrocardiogram showed right axis deviation (+ I20°) and right ventricular hypertrophy. Skiagrams of the chest showed cardiac enlargement with prominent main pulmonary artery segment, left atrial and right ventricular enlargement, and in retrospect pulmonary plethora confined to the right side (Fig.  3) . At cardiac catheterization, the catheter could not be wedged in the pulmonary artery. Further attempts to document the mitral stenosis were not made as the clinical data were thought to be sufficient for the diagnosis. The catheter entered the right middle and lower lobe pulmonary veins from the right atrium. She was sent for an operation with a diagnosis of Lutembacher's syndrome. At operation she had a tight rheumatic mitral stenosis with an opening of 0o4 to o 5 cm. The interatrial septum was intact and the right middle and lower lobe pulmonary veins entered the right atrium directly. The electrocardiogram shows right axis deviation and rsR' in the right chest leads in over go per cent of patients with secundum atrial septal defects (Wood, 1956; Nadas, I963; Kaplan, I968) . The morphology of the QRS complex in the right chest leads is not altered significantly to assist in the diagnosis of additional mitral stenosis. The 'P' waves are normal in patients with uncomplicated atrial septal defect of the secundum type (Barber, Magidson, and Wood, I950;  Burch and DePasquale, I959; Kaplan, I968). However, 'P' pulmonale may be present with high pulmonary vascular resistance (Martins de Oliveira and Zimmerman, 1958; Wood, 1956 ).
Evidence for right and left atrial hypertrophy in 4 out of the 6 patients in the present series was the most helpful single electrocardiographic criterion for the presence of additional mitral disease.
Two of the chief radiological aids for the recognition of mitral stenosis are evidence of left atrial enlargement and pulmonary venous hypertension. None of the first 6 patients showed left atrial enlargement or presence of pulmonary venous hypertension. As such, radiological evaluation of mitral obstruction in the presence of atrial septal defect is unrewarding unless mitral calcification is present.
Cardiac catheterization shows evidence of a left-to-right shunt with a variable degree of pulmonary arterial hypertension. In the presence of a large atrial septal defect, there is no pressure gradient between the two atria, whereas with a small defect it may be present. While Cases I, 3, and 5 had minimal gradients, Cases 4 and 6 had significant gradients (Table 3 ). In the presence of a normal left atrial pressure and the absence of a gradient between the two atria, the mitral obstruction may be overlooked, as happened in Case 3 in the present study or Case 2 in the series of cases reported by Steinbrunn, Cohn, and Selzer (1970) 
